Radioimmunoassay of serum LH and testosterone in male rabbits actively immunized against testosterone.
Five male rabbits were actively immunized against testosterone to determine if this procedure could permanently inactivate circulating testosterone. To assess the response to immunization, serum LH, serum testosterone and antitestosterone titer (titer) were measured by radioimmunoassay at various times after immunization. All rabbits produced antisera to testosterone and developed serum LH levels similar to those measured in castrated males. The rise in serum LH was particularly pronounced after a booster immunization but these elevated levels were not maintained which suggests that biological neutralization was only transient. Serum testosterone rose dramatically after immunization and was directly correlated with titer. High serum testosterone concentrations were associated with both high and low serum LH. No correlation existed between titer ans serum LH. It is concluded that active immunization against testosterone does not necessarily result in a permanent neutralization of circulating testosterone and that titer alone is an inadequate criterion of neutralization.